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Fisher Body Metal Covered-S-ix
Cylinder Moter-Fi-ve

Passenger Size
IOWEST in price of any Six Sedan ever built, this

model stands today, the world's
most amazing achievement in closed car value.

Here genuine, all metal covered closed car
weatherproof, ratdeproef, durable en the standard
Cleveland Six chassis wonderful six cylinder
overhead valve meter.

Beautifully finished and upholstered inrlch plush
generous comfortable cushions for five

A Real Sedan Without Compromise

See This Wonder Car New!
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BRITAIN 10 OPPOSE

TURKISH DE

1

MANDS

Memorandum "tb Franca afid
Italy Ferecatta Stand ,

' at Lausanne

TURKS RESPECT ARMISTICE

Bv JLttdeiaUd Prgn
'Londen, Nev. 15.V-TheBr- ltlh rV

elfn Office, it was stated In an au
therltattre quarter today, h'i tela
graphed te the French and Italian Get
ernments n memorandum In which
Great- - Britain declares that the main
Turklah demandn which are te come
before the Near East pce con;r:
ence at Lausanne are net ' refaraeu
favorably by theBrltlih Government.

Great BrlUln stands by the agree
ntents previously made with her allies,
accerdlna te th tnamnriinjiini. She re
ards unfavorably the three main Turk

isa aemanas, namely. n
Western Thrace, rectification of the
Hvrtan frontier In favor of Turkey, .ana
ubolttlen of the capitulation.

A Constantinople dispatch says' the
Turkish Notienalist Government has
given formal assurances te the AJlles
that the stipulations M the Mudenla
armistice agreement will be respected.

Lausanne, Nev. 15. Japan, like the
RrlanM An ln.uilntlaUnited State- -, bes a vital interest ' in

Uj,e y c. T fc !nnde lhe cntne question of Turkish capitulations
sure te be considered at the Near Cast'
era neace conference hern neat week.

Hweenina denunciation of the csDitu- -
latiens, which are estra territorial
rlahts aranted te ferelsnera in Turkey
and which the new Nationalist Govern
ment in that country wants abolished,
would affect Japanese plans for the ex-

tension of economic relations with Tur-
key.

Recent installation of a Japanese
legation at Athens and the launching in
the Greek capital of a raega-sin- e,

The Near Kast, devoted te fester
lng commercial relations, Indicate the
aspirations of the Japanese te expand
their trade in Near Eastern senes. .

The Japanese have no treaty with
Turkey. Therefore, they benefit from.
tne capitulations only as one or tue
signatories te the Treaty of 8evres.
They would like a commercial treaty
according them mostfaverednatlon
treatment.

There seems te be a general Idea that
the whole subject of capitulations Is toe
vast and of such portentous Importance
that it cannot be settled at Lausanne.
Seme of the advance delegates te the
conference mention the possibility of
appointing a permanent international
commission te study ways and means
for gradually abeltshlng the capitula-
tions in something like the same manner
as the Washington Conference handled
the matter of Chinese capitaulatiens and
the accompanying question et customs
and tariffs.

Washington. NwTlS. By A7 P.)
The Greek Government Is asking the

"utmost help" from every nation In
Its efforts te care for the hundreds of
thousands et refugees which continue te
pour out of Asia Miner as a result of
the Turkish military successes, accord
Ing te a cable te the American Red
Cress from Dr. A. Ress Hill, director
of its Near East relief operations.

The cable, graphically telling of con-
ditions in the refugee camps, declared
that the fate of a million Christians,
"driven Inte the sea by the Turks,"
hangs largely 611 the "quick charity of
America," for many ether people are
unable te help.

Dr. Hill aW cabled the thanks of
King Geerge of Greece, who asked that
the Red Cress thank its workers and
the American people op behalf of his

for the aid extended.
"Hundreds of thousands of refugees

are filling the Greek cities and islands."
the cable reported. "These consist
largely of mothers with who,
with old people, are the sole remnants
of once flourishing populations driven
into the sea by the Turks.

"Smallpox is spreading from one
concentration camp te another. Mean-
while Greece Is awaiting new floods of
reugees. The race is en between
American Red Cress supplies and these
fresh shiploads. The Greek Government
has telegraphed its representatives iu
all countries asking the utmost help
from every nation immediately."

'Moderate Drinker9
AttackedbyW.C.T. U.

Continued from Fast One

teachers e fall the world, and the
doubling of the present membership dur-
ing the next three years. We wlU pro-
mote organizations in the countries in
which the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union does uet yet exist.

Seventh. We shall endeavor te unite
the women of the world in this great
organization through with
mibsienary societies and ether welfare
organizations.

Miss Prier Elected
The vice presidency, which hnd pre-

viously been offered te Lady Cecelia
Roberts, of Englund, but refused by
her by cable, Mas voted te Miss Dagmar
Prier, of Denmark.

Baldwin P. Baldwin, of the Univer-
sity of Iowa, Ames, la., and a member
of the only Child Welfare Research
Bureau In this country, spoke en the
work of the bureau.

"There arc sixty-si- x child welfare
organizations in this country today,"
he said, "but enl one research bureau
for scientific study. The best thing
that hns been done ter child welfare in
the last 1000 yearn was the enactment
of the Eighteenth Amendment."

Mrs. Ellen Burten, ,u delegate from
Scotland, in dismissing prohibition this
morning with a group et the foreign
delegates, said &he though the enforce-
ment of the law in Philadelphia was
excellent a thing which she had uet
found In New Yerk.

Mrs. Barten Is the national W. C.
T. U. speaker of Scotland and hm
traveled around the world twice en lec-

ture tours. In the last twelve year'
she has gained 20,000 converts te the
cause.

The first member of the Parish
Council In Gliicgew, Scotland, Mrs.
Barten, has mude umny investigations
as te the cause of poverty in the city,
and her investigation showed her, she
said, that 80 per cent of pauperism
was caused by liquor.

"The geed that cen.es from the
United States will Ixii'lleetcd in the
world," bhu said. "Yeu should stress
the yoed that has been done, and the
sections et the country who are obey-
ing the law rather than these which
are net.

"The people In the United States say
their country alwayx lias been compara-
tively dry, ami should net have hadprohibition forced 011 them. All I can
say is," added Mrn, Burten, "if tint
United States wns us wet ns (he only
countries Ged pity her."

Sees Bene Dry Germany
That (ierniHny will be bone dry by

lOHO, or Mere, was the assertion ofMrs, Wilheniiua I.ehmann, Germandelegate, who addressed the meetlnm h.inmorning, Mrs. I.ehmann contendedii w per cstii ei me
W RM.awiteut for pi
tea c saw

penula- -Herman

sltlens at this mornlnl'aBMlenwre
Lady Cecll Rebttt. . Protective isa
live Hecicty 5 lelsiatien, Mrs. num
L. Yest, Washington,; D. C.l Fran-
chise, Mrs. Deberah Max Livingstone,
of Bosten! Mass. i tTnfermented' Wines,
Mrs, Ilnlden, of Canada tMibiifiiy
Mrs. J. A. rean, Yeung' People's He,
clety.'Mrs. Carver,
Temperance, Control of

Khglandi
ami

Medical Temperance, Mrs. M.s M. AJ

len.'New Yerk CJIty;

Tieynl
Onium

lower Mission,
Mrs. Htrln. nt Auatralla. '

k The "mnilem drinker." who nlaCOS
himself In the keneral category. of thbse
who" take ah' "occasional" drln, fa the
worst enemy of prohibition, In the
opinion of delegates attending the con
vent Inn.

The attack upon the "moderate
drinker" was Intincliedbv Miss Mary J.
Campbell, of Indln, -- peaking at-th- e ses-
sion In the Academy of Music last,
night.

"Yeu moderate drlnkera are se geed,
and yet Jen won't glve'un your own
private little drlnk,'r said fllss Camp
bell. "The Mehatnmedansdn our coun-
try, are for us and with us. They have
been In favor of prohibition for cen-
turies." V. .

Among the many telegrams received
at, convention headquarters waa one of
congratulations ana geed' wishes from
rresiaeni naming, winch' was loudly
cheered when read te the convention,
ana aneiner from William Jennings
Brynn.

Charges were made bv sneakers nt. the
convention yesterday that "welldreted
aepe uiifctjenaries" were spreading the
traffic In narcotic drugs among boys and
girls of high school age. Met of the
drug users, It was said, are between tbe
ages of fifteen and twenty -- one.

Schoel Girls Depe Vieflma '.
Miss Frances Stoddard, head of the

Titnnnrnnm
fhn,

subjects

children,

-- missionaries - et tne narcotic druc
ring spread the habit among high school
gins.

"The majority of drug addicts de
net come through alcohol," she said.
"They come te It becuuse of bad asso-
ciations."

Miss Campbell predicted that all
North America will seen be "going
dry'

"Women nre min te K. 'r.t.lmtmA'
nte the Canadian Senate, and the

whole North American Continent is
dry," she declared. "We're Infielng and en the march with you. As

Lloyd Geerge said some years age, 'A
land where you see no drunkard stag
gering down the street.' That's what
Canada will be."

Appeals for Refugees
An appeal for the 400 refugees from

Smyrna and Asia Miner new at Ellis
Island and In 'danger of deportation
was made by Airs, rlerence spencer
Duryea. national director of the
woman's organization division of Near
East Relief.

She usked that the convention' send
delegates te President Harding before
the special resslen of Congress opens,
November SO, asking that these persona
be permitted te enter this country. If
they are deported, she said, tbey will
be at the mercy of the Turks.

Pepper Fair Vision
Tickles Mr. Vauelain

Cewtlaatd from I'ase Oae

Membert.hln Committee, was another
speaker last night. He cracked the
whip at the fan oppenents:

"When a group of people become se
selfish and that tbey say
we should turn our backs en an. ade-
quate celebration of the 150th annivers-
ary of the Declaration of Independ
ence, even thought it cost twenty, or
fifty, or a hundred million dollars, then
I sav tbey are no longer patriots, and
they ought te be scourged and driven
fietn the city, he declared..

Other speakers were Colonel Frank-
lin D'Olier. the fair president r 'Dr.
Ellis Wright, past exalted ruler of the
Elks; s J. npelser, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, and Geerge Wentworth
Cerr. A letter was read from W. W.
Atterbury. vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, who regretted his
inability te attend and expressed his
earnest desire that the plans for financ-
ing the fair will be effectually carried
out.

Mr. Vauelain In bis comment today
en Senater Pepper's address advocated
concentration around Independence Hall
und suggested that the city buy the
block surrounded by Chestnut, Market,
Fifth and Sixth streets und make out of
it a small park. He further stated that
In case the Fuirmeunt Park plan was
dropped he believed the North Phila-
delphia Manufacturers' Association
would cease its' opposition.

Vauelain Streng for Economy
"My Ideu of a celebration that might

take place is one that would bring the
greatest benefit te the city at the least
expense." Mild Mr. Vauelain. "It has
occurred te me that Independence Hall,
the cradle of liberty, is new surrounded
by big buildings und Is. te some
extent, obscure. I 'suggest that the
city buy the block bounded by Market,
Chestnut. Fifth and Sixth streeta and
make out of it a place where statues
denuted by the thirteen original states
could be erected.

"Proper cure should be exercised,
'of course, as te their size. Chestnut
street could be arcaded from Bread
street te Independence Square. Sixth
street could be made a mere fitting en-
trance te the bridge plnza."

In summing up his idea, Mr. Vau-
elain said he thought the centlnuauci
of the Parkway proper communication
te the Deiuunre Klver urtdge, open

and,

tlirinir
wwue, iinrt. iiuHiiirBn ren

dltlens and cause suffering work-
ing people se much invested
In; their hollies."

Mrs. Blaukenburg's
Mrs. Rudelph Blankenburg, a' mem-

ber of the fair beard of directors and
one of the strongest advocates of a

t.,,Ap,i.i llmtnl Mwlitl.l,ln.. ....l.l

here

tnat

te se an exhibition
"Isemetliing

that benefit
What we want is something en-

tirely different world
expositions that have held the1

T. Stntcshury's toward the
Centennial Kxpnsltien and the

position of certain the fair
were blamed by Mrs. Illnnkenburg, in
nn isterda,v, the collapse

the original program mid
the present condition plans.
Such men, Mrs. Blankenburg
hud p11rul.v7.lng Influence.

made '

the 01 opposi-
tion!" held by some nf

.before the Puculty Tea Club
University of Pennsylvania In BM-na- at

tsau.

Program
for Teniffhfs Swten' J vi

T t4H P. --M. Academy" Music,
Invocation by .Mrs.. Ella Geerge 4

address by Mubel Walker WJlIe-brand- t,

United States Assistant
Attorney General; 'sole, ",'K New
Beng of Freedom," by x Mrs. Kath
erine Call Bimends, U. B. A. I two
minute .speeches by t all. delegates
outside the United States; closing
song, "Ged Be Yeu Till We
Meet Again," Miss Anna Gorden
presiding.

tae.falr," said Mrs. Blark'enburg, "but
did nt believe In It. that hasprcvented,
It being a success,. E, T. Stetes
bury, by his consistent depreciating at-

titude, has made the fafr very feeble.
At this moment I'm net at nil sure thnt
there will be a fair und no one else
seems te be. - .

"Several times," she said, "meet-
ings railed and when I arrived"!
found that they hed te be postponed
because a quorum 'was lacking."

Mrs. Blankenburg also rapped the
Committee's extravagance when

ah niVnmminli nther
officials te Washington when the Presi
dent signed the bill providing for an
international exposition. He signed
the bill with a pen that cost $100."

Pjans are complete for opening
tomorrow of the membership drive et
the Sesqul-Centeiinla- l. At least 1RO.O00
members are te be signed up in tb'e fair
association and through the campaign
it is expected te $0,000,000.

Plans for the Campaign .

The "drive" plans thnt
each member the committee will be
able te bring in from ten te twenty-fiv- e

new members. Immediately after the
first week's general canvass the

wll be divided into the fol-
lowing greups:

Ne. 1. mercantile interests, wholesale
and Retail business beuses; Ne. 'de-
partment stores ; Ne. real estate and
amusement interest.; Ne. manufac-
turing interests, contractors, public
utilities and ether large employers of
labor; Ne. bankers, brokers, insur-
ance companies and ether commercial
interests; Ne. 6, physicians, lawyers

engineers: Ne. fraternal se
cletieannd clubs ; Ne. 8, municipal and
Federal empleyes; Ne. hotels and
restaurants; Ne. 10, house-te-hou-

canvats;-bu- t this last 'group will net
become active some time later.

The by-la- of the association de
net permit memltcrsbips te be taken in
the name of Anns, must be made In

names was
Centennialart- - payable te the

Association. Each member will receive
a permanent nuiten and certincate et
membership. All enrollments,
checks should be sent te the Member-
ship Ne. 123 Seuth Bread
street, y"

Frem time that the drive opens
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Berlin Cabinet fails,
Socialists

'
from face Ons,' .

the collapse last
summer wen that'

slogan had- - beceme:
"Bread .first, then

Foreign criticism weak-
ness of the cabinet
Londen, well Berlin, derlng the
last few

the . even
the Party. Ills
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DEAD ENGINEER FOR WRECK

WASHINGTON, Ner. 13. responsibility tqt tht
Miaaeuri Faclflc train wreck af Sulphur He., Auft-u-st ,

which peeple were 186 lajUNd, must
rest Glenn, tireta He. one tbe dead, ac-

cording a report nude Interstate Comaiesien
today by its safety who investigated the,
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